BOARDING REQUIREMENTS
[Please consult the uniform list for specifics]
It is recommended that everything on this list be in the boarder’s
possession when he/she enters the boarding facility and must be
clearly marked
SCHOOL:
1x
School blazer [Grade 4-12]
1x
School jersey
1x
Green Dri-mac [for rainy days only]
5x
Shirts: Hamilton beige colour with school badge [short sleeve for
summer and long sleeve for winter]
3x
Brown culottes (summer and winter) and/or 3 x grey trousers
with side zip (winter)
8x
Pairs white school socks (girls)
8x
Pairs grey socks (boys)
2x
School ties
4x
Pairs chocolate brown tights [for winter] (girls)
3x
Long grey trousers [for winter] (boys)
1x
Pair brown school shoes
1x
Satchel or case for school books – reinforced bags
Coloured and brown paper and plastic to cover school books
Stationery and calculator
SPORT:
1x
School tracksuit
2x
Brown school sport shorts
3x
Sport golf shirts for outings and sport
1x
House golf shirt [to be ordered at the Saints Alive office as
indicated on the booklist]
1x
Regulation brown school costume
1x
Swimming cap - red
1x
Swimming towel
1x
Sports bag for sporting equipment and clothing
Correct sport kit for matches [see uniform requirements].
CASUAL:
1x
Pair running shoes
1x
Rubber slip-slops [to use when showering]
4x
Pairs casual socks
3x
Pairs of pyjamas

1x
10 x
3x
1x
7x

Dressing gown and pair of slippers (girls)
Panties/Underpants
Church outfits [modest and respectable]
Pair denim long blue trousers [not frayed, appliquéd or faded]
Sets of respectable casual clothing
Pairs of casual shoes
GENERAL:
1x
Bible
3x
Bath towels
1x
Pillow
2x
Pillow slips
1x
Duvet
2x
Duvet covers
2x
Blankets for winter [Klerksdorp has minus temperatures]
2x
Flat sheets
1x
Mending kit [including buttons, safety pins and brown thread]
1x
Big toilet bag, containing hairbrush/comb, tooth-brush,
toothpaste, soap, face cloth, foot powder, shampoo, nail file, nail
scissors, deodorant, box tissues, etc.
1x
Insulated mug [suitable for hot and cold drinks] or coffee mug
1x
Bag containing shoe-polish and brush
1x
Umbrella
10 x Hangers
1x
Air freshener block
VERY IMPORTANT!
1x
Permanent marking pen for clothing
1x
Strong pad lock [spare keys must be labelled]
1x
Lanyard for keys (Marketing office – school lanyard)
1x
Desk Fan for Summer
1x
Fan heater for Winter (no bar heaters)
1x
Re-chargeable lamp / torch for power failures
1x
Desk Lamp
1x
Laundry bag

